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Scott Verges SVerges@tmgpartners.com
RE: NSC questions re HRS Master Plan
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Roberta,
Sorry for the delay in responding – this is the busiest two weeks of the year for the School and
we’ve been a<ending to year-end and gradua>on related events. To organize a tour requires
the School to have its facili>es personnel available to unlock, and then re-lock, all of the various
gates and doors on the south campus. Typically, weekends are not a normal workday for our
facili>es personnel. Rather, we have only a skeleton staﬀ of security on premises during the
weekends. However, if weekends work best for the NSC and any City oﬃcials that wish to tour
the south campus, then we can arrange in early July to have facili>es personnel available to assist
with the tour.
Peter Smith will make himself available to lead the tour and arrange for the proper facili>es
personnel to be on site. Please let us know several weekend dates in July that would work for
you and other members of the NSC and Peter will conﬁrm his availability.
Please feel free to call me at any >me on my cell if you would like to discuss this ma<er further.
Best regards,
Sco< Verges
Sco< C. Verges
100 Bush Street, Suite 2600
San Francisco, CA 94104
oﬃce: (415) 400-2461
cell: (415) 722-0291
fax: (415) 772-5911
sverges@tmgpartners.com
From: demp [mailto:rndempster@comcast.net]
Sent: Monday, June 04, 2018 12:14 PM
To: Scott Verges
Cc: psmith@smithllpgroup.com; Crystal Land; Dunston, Daryel; Heather Klein
Subject: Re: NSC questions re HRS Master Plan

Scott — Would it be possible to do the tour of the South Campus on a weekend?
Roberta
On Jun 4, 2018, at 9:17 AM, Scott Verges <SVerges@tmgpartners.com> wrote:
Dear Roberta,

We believe that a tour of the South Campus by representa>ves of the NSC and City oﬃcials
is an excellent idea. The School is currently in the middle of ﬁnishing up the academic
year and thus I would suggest that we wait a few weeks to set this up. Crystal or I will
reach out to you with some possible dates for a tour a`er the School year has ended. To
accommodate people’s commute and work schedules, I would suggest either early morning
or late a`ernoon for a tour: which do you prefer?
Best regards,
Sco< Verges

